OBITUARIES FROM PURSEL-DAVIS FUNERAL HOME
MARSHALLTOWN, IOWA
(Source: http://www.funeralquestions.com/obits/pursel-davis/memorial_index.asp)

Ann Hodgdon

Born: 6/19/1912
Died: 11/25/2002

Services will be held at: 10:30 A.M., Saturday, November 30, 2002 at the First Baptist Church

Visitation times are: 5:00 to 9:00 P.M., Friday at the Pursel-Davis Funeral Home & Crematory where the family will be greeting friends 6:00 to 8:00 P.M.

Ann Theresa Hodgdon, age 90, of Marshalltown, Iowa died Monday, November 25, 2002 at the Oakview Care Center, Conrad, Iowa. FUNERAL SERVICES will be held Saturday, November 30, 2002, 10:30 A.M. at the First Baptist Church with Pastor Conrad Lundberg, officiating. A VISITATION will be from 5:00 to 9:00 P.M., Friday at the
Pursel-Davis Funeral Home & Crematory, where the family will be present from 6:00 to 8:00 P.M. INTERMENT will be in the Rosy Township Cemetery, Alvwood, Minnesota on Monday, December 02, 2002. MEMORIALS may be directed to the Ann T. Hodgdon Memorial Fund.

Ann Theresa was born June 18, 1912, in Jamtland, Sweden, the daughter of John & Kristina (Nilsson) Forseen. Ann grew up in Itasca County, Minnesota where she attended grade school in District One. She graduated from high school in St. Paul, Minnesota and continued her education at the Bemidji State Teachers College, receiving her teaching certificate. She taught for seven years in Itasca County until she married Chester O. Hodgdon, April 12, 1939 in International Falls, Minnesota. Ann & Chester moved to Marshalltown in 1951 because Chester had purchased the Marshalltown city bus operation, which eventually became Marshall Motor Coach. Ann worked as a homemaker & Mother and assisted Chester at home with his business. She was a member of the First Baptist Church where she had been very active in the Builder's Class and taught Sunday school for 25 years. Ann is survived by her husband: Chester O. Hodgdon, Marshalltown, Iowa, a daughter: Roberta Mauksch, Chatsworth, California, four grandchildren, one great grandchild, a brother: Harry & wife Irma Forseen, Virginia, Minnesota and three sisters: Judy Pederson, Princeton, Minnesota, Viola Johnson, St. Paul, Minnesota and Ruth & husband Wilford Swedberg, Blackduck, Minnesota. She was preceded in death by her parents, son: Curtis D., two brothers: Axel & John and a sister: Gen Campbell.